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The Public Library of Toronto

Charles R.Sanderson
CHIEF LIBRARIAN

2nd July, 1941

H. C. Burleigh, Esq., M.D., CM.,
284 Frontenac Street,
Kingston, Ont.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am glad, that you find our Preliminary
Guide to the Manuscript Collection of interest, Yie sent
copies to persons who we hoped would find the Guide
interesting and the collection useful in one way or
another

.

The section of the Sherwood Account Book
relating to Captain Sherwood's command of the Loyal Block
House 1782-84, comprises (roughly) 80 pages. We usually
copy by photography now, using our own camera and making
a nominal charge of 150 a page for positive prints or

30 a page for film. To use the latter you woiild, of course,
need access to a projector. I believe there is one at
Queen's University, but Mr. E. C. Kyte, librarian there,
could advise you.

The first few pages of this manuscript,
however, are in very fragile condition. We could not
attempt to photograph them without risking further disintegration
of paper. This text, dated "Loyal Bock House 12th Nov, 1782",
is an introductory account of Sherwood's command — very
informative of conditions there.

If you could come to Toronto, letting us
know in advance if it were to be on a Sunday, I would
arrange for you to see the manuscript. You could read the

fragile pages and indicate if you wanted the accounts
themselves photographed.

Yours sincere!

Chief Librarian

MT:CA
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ir 27th

AUaiON SALE
( Continued on Pa^e 6 )

Auction Sale of 43 head of choice
Durham Cattle, Farm Implements
and crop, on the farm of

William Mulrooney, Stoco (Hunger-
ford Twp., 2 miles east of No. 37

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
of Bath

Will address the Lennox and

AddJngton Historical Society

on the Subject

"An Old Account

Book"
The oldest known to ejjist in

the County.

Sat., Oct. 27th
at 8 p.m.

COUNTY MEMORIAL
BUILDING

All Welcome — Admission Free
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Ontario

Archives of

Ontario

December 3, 1974.

77 Grenville Street

Queen's Park

Toronto, Ontario

M7A 1C7

DTr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Mr. McOuat has asked me to reply
to your letter of November 25th, last.

I am sorry to say that we do not
have the private papers of Benjamin Seymour,
apart from two or three documents in other col-
lections which have no bearing on your question.

I had hoped to find something
in land records but Lot 11, Concession I of
Fredericksburg was not patented until 1803. Des-
pite a determined search, our Government Records
people had no better success.

There is a reference, unfortun-
ately not substantiated, in Preston's Kingston
Before the War of 1812, to the effect that Seymour
bought the store in 1791 from Samuel Sherwood. I

don't know what his source was, nor where he can
be reached now.

With apologies at not being of
any more help, I am.

Yours sincerely.

^/c'.t^X^u^M^--^^-—

KM:rf

IS,, ij/*'"'^^/^^''^''^
(V|o^ "Div. U J^ 0|j (

^l

K. Macpherson,
Supervisor

,

Private Manuscripts.
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t^'Mftg^.^jyfy^:^-.^, w. ^:;-^ .i., -

«-«lWfcr'*lWT I

Medical Adviser to the
Dis trict Adminis trator

,

.i?T" District,
Dept. of Veteranc' Affaires,

Richc?.rd!:'on Bldg.

,

Kingston, Ontario,

Dear Doctors

Thlti villi ackno\^ledge the receipt of your com-
KTinication regarding & further medical examination on my behalf as an
e.x--prieonor-of-'?aro I appreciate the need for such exajnination and will
present myself for this purpose at
on

s-
i9 s or as soon thereafter as may

be directed.

Yours very truly,
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V/. A. OESliPSEY
PO. Box 181

BELLEVILLE. ONT. If^th January I963

Dear Cousin liotcfilfe:-

Thank you v«ry much for your invaluable information on Samuel

Sherwood of the Belleville area. lie was the second i'^aster of Thurlow

Lod^e II0.I7 (Masonic) being installed in IJ0.6 at Kingston in 1^03

with J.R. Bleecker S.¥. and Caleb Gilbert as J.W. and J.VJ. Jieyers

was present. There was a Samuel Sherwood member of Royal Edward Lodge

rio.5 P.C.L. at Edwardsburg, U.C. who v;as a visitor to New Oswegathie

Lodge in 1790 and in 1793 he joined IIo. 22^1 E.R. (A) in the Royal

Artillery then in St. Johns, Quebec. Is he the same man?

Do not ansv/er this letter until I have the time to give you all my

information v/ith sources, most of v/hich arf» from Canniff, John Ross

Robertson's History of lAasonry and Ontario Historical Society (Vol xxl

page4.^', Capt. Reuben S. & Liut. Kotte, page 51 speaks of Capt J.

Sherwood, 1733) G? bine Vol 11 p. 297 spaks of Abijah, Jonathan t

Justus grantees at St. John IJ.B. 8c that Justus died in King's Co.

in 17-^3 aged ^%y p. 576 Ebenezer & John of Connecticut, John a

member of the Reading Loyalist Association. I'ly Last reference is

Pringle'sLunenburgh or Old Eastern Diistict ?, U15 Gaptan-Lieutenant

Samuel Sherwood ( Grenville) 15^03 , (?lilitia) p. 391 chows tvjo Samuel

Sherv.njods, both in L.R. ^St?l Lt at Thurlow, Capt at E. Dist .

In haste

N.B. I am onlv interested in Samuel of Belleville,

d





lUSTORY OF M'/ I^LFORD Ci TPJIDGmmm, CSOM., U. S, A,

State Library, .fQ-hsny, II. Y. 97l>..6l 11^39 Ik*ownson

PtichardGon

1, John I^rownson (1), believed to h-^ve been one of the conpsny who C£«:ie idth %,
liooicer to rarbiord in l'aB6; was in the bloody Peoiiot battle of 1637. He

removed to TunxiE (Fanidngton) about l6Ul| ^. ^^J^s one of the seven pillars
at th3 orCcuiizaticn of tlie FarmiRgton church in 16^2* He died Ilov. 23, 1630.
Children j

2» Jacob (2), bom January, l^^, "fer below#
3» Jolm (2), born Jannaty, l614u
k» Isaac (2), born l"oveiibcr, l6!4f>«

6, fibrahari; removed to l:^e»

?• ttercas.

8, '^ardh.

2» Jacob TVoi^ison (2), son of John Broimson (1) and xlary — , and resided in
Fnriiiinf;r!x>n, in Jjensiiigton Society dinrch,

9m Sarjiuel (3), born in 168^; settled in '3.1ford (I^^r), See below.
10« tiacob, of ronsinifvfcon.

U. Hogor (3), bom in 1^2 (7)5 settled in Ifew miford,
12. Isiac (3), of T,yi.ie.

13. Kli2ai>cth (3).

lli. -"obecca (3).

9» Samel Broimson (3), son of Jacob snd ilary "'^oiJii^on, i^grried Lydia ——

,

probably in K'en£d.ni;Tton. ilc settled in Hew I'iilford in 1713, and beca^ie a
pi^jKiinGnt i.aan in the Sffcate as a raeniber of the Oo^'omor's Court, "Ic died
Oct, 27, 1733. h^t^; h?*.3 iiildoK, narried Jongfelian Tmi, of Tterby, March 2,
17l!.2, Cliildren:

1^. Tcrdia (h), bom Feb, 23, 1702; married Ezekiel I?uck (q.v.).
16. Thomas (1; ), born 6 Feb., 17G!.u

17. F.ebecca (It), born lii Feb,, 1708j raaorried Saciuel !B.tchcock, <^.
18. Jacob (U), brm 2h. 'bril, 1711.
19. i-arci^ret (h), born 3 Oct,, 171^.
20. Samel (ii), bom 16 Jidy, 1721, {aged 61 or 67 in a list of Feb. 2Jt, 1733,

War Office Paperr^, Public ArcMves, ^tana, Ont.)

20, Samicl Brmmson {h), Jr,, son of S^smel snd I^rdla '^-ownson, carried Eliz?abeth
»«—.•— , (:gie Xfas a danghter of 'dlliam sffii Iiar^^ IradshatJ, and bom about

1726. tJcoiT-ling to the Jaldiroand Papei^, Public -^rcKives, Otta.ra, Ont,, she
was 5C years of a^^e in 1731. Ciordon Grouse's i^iorial tc Csgr.'tain Ik'adshatJ,

see Hsldimand Papers, states thafc 3amuel was 60 years of age in 1731).
Children:
Uo. TaQar (5^), boa-n 2 Ilov,, 17h9«(3ie is likely the ^dfe of Asa Richardson,

U, E,, who settled in Eredericksbui^Ch Tovmship in 1731i.)

lil. -Anna (^), born 9 Jan., 17^2. (Jig was the 'td.fe of Thomas 3her..ood, U, E.),

1;2. Saitiuel (^), bom llj. ^"W.y, 17^5^. (itcordLng to a lifit of 21 Jan., 17^3, he
was 23 year's of age. V/ar Office Payors, I^Jblic i^i'chlvon, Ottawa, Ont,).
(Title should be 23 year-s of age.)

ii3. i^lisabeth (ft), bom 23 )*ugust, 17^6. (The Land 7tooks of Ontario contain
the ^ynlication of (Sliver Arnold for lands for liis xdfe, a daighter of
Samuel l^xmson, Senr,, dated 12 July, 1793, This is likely GLizabeth,).
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H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada,

^W 1
Prairie du Sac, Wis
25 July 1955

Dear Sir,

I do not know if you are the famous composer-arranger
but your name has long been in my "music library" and I salute
you. Your letter came this date and I have transcribed ^mat
paltry records flarry Ferris Johnston has collected and submit
them herewith, T'-ey are in a bit better form (I think) than as
presented but hope you Thrill find sometMng in them, I had not
knoim in my originaJL reply to BIB"s column how deeply you wanted
the problem "dug" so thought you Xi/ould, indeed, write—as you did.

And I am most happy to have made your acquaintance ajid to h-ave

acquired data on this Hafvey Rood, He is an "unident" as far as

I ai5i6oncerned right now. Others (and there are not many) of the
name Harvey sere all tagged and I had no Bible record or other
thing to malce me suspect I had missed this one, 'Jhen I locate
his lineage I x-Till send you word, T^ank you again,

W mind tells me that SOI-I^ffiSRE recently I saw news of
a new Sherwood genealogy, biit whether it was Thomas of Fairfield
(which wouldn"t interest you) or Thpmas, of Stratford (which would)
I cannot remember, VJhen I recall or refind, I shall send it,

T know so little afeout "Charlotte Co," (later Washington
Co.) il.Y. records, but that they do exist, I amsure, and if you
could find them, perhaps they would help you, T know that at

Salem, Washington Co, (county seat, I believe) T foujid some Rood
data for W'-^lch I had been searching (in wills) and perhaps a let-
ter to the 5Qrrogate"s Court there would prove valuable if you
need the type of data found in mils. Undoubtedly, too, there
should be a record of the date that Seth^ and ji^iel^ (if they
were Tories, which the BJist. of Ft, Edward makes me doubt) sold
their land or had it confiscated. Obviously, if Seth^ and Tho-
mas^ lived in USA after 17S9 they were Loyalists (Amer, vers"on)
and not Tories. Perhaps it was Seth^ (ajid not Thomas^) who was the
Tory (and the Ontario history definitely says tliat one was).

Unfortunately, though I have given you what YA says of
Seth^, if it is Seth2"s family in which you are interested, T cannot
give it—Harry Johnston"s record does not include it, and I am not
a Sherwood searcher. If there be any further thing wliich I can
do for you, please make it knovm. Again my thanks for the Rood
records.

/ Rober^ Rood Buell





Ref. Jacobus Hist.c^/- Gen.Fam.of Old
Fairfield Vol 2 p.f^65

Thomas SherT^^cod m. Sarah dau. Robert Saabrook

Answer to Query B 7724

1

2 John " m. " dau. of John Hurd 4~23-l6l?5

3 Dr.Thomas " m. Abigail Darling 7-10-170^/9. He lived in Unit^r

Trumbull Conn. Thomas b. 11-22-16^^6.

4 Samuel b. 1-20-1715 bapt .2-19-1715/16 m.at Trumbull Conn, Abigail Purr.

They were both of Redding Conn . Above ancestry for Seth who m.Sara Pitcher,

Also for Thomas b.9-19-17lS d. at Trumbull Conn 9-1749 age 29. m,I!ary Duval

who d. 7-1749 age 24 g.s.

Seth b. 6-1^-1720

Ancestry of Samuel Sherwood b. 2-22-1754 Ref.JaGcbus p,^'^6

1,2 and 3 generations as above

4 John SheiTtfood m. Hannah Tarruck dau John. She bart .12-17-1710

John b, g-13-1709 d.at i'evrtovm Ccnn.9-1'7.^3 .m.at Ivewtc^m Conn. 4-6-1727.

5 Samuel b. 2-22-1754 (one of 14 children all recorded a Newt:.own Conn,

/

Submitt -d by

Phyllis Walker Holmes

60 5 7 Main St , .'"rumbull Conn.





B-772^(3) SHSHV/OOD. 30 Apr 1955. H.C.B. The three Sherwoods raentioned are

4th gen, sons of Thonas-3 and Abiga.il (Darling) Sherwood. This is the Thonas

Sherwood of Stratford line to "be found in "Your Ancestors Magazine" page 939

and 961 • Compare v/ith Thomas Sherv/ood of I^irfield line in same magazine.

R.S .B

.

O

«//^l-«--€X

IHE ROOD - RUDE RECORD
R. R. Buell, Route ]

Prairie du Sac^ Wis.
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Hartford Times,

May 15, 1948.

Query A-8014 SHERWOOD-BLOOMER-PaRDY

.

Thomas Sherv/ood, emigrant, came ofi the 'Francis,' 1654, from England; lived
later in Conn. Marr. in England, 1586, Alice , and second, Mary

Phoebe Sherwood, b. 16E5, marr. Gilbert Bloomer; he vms uncle of Robert
Bloomer, 1725-1776, who marr. Elizabeth Purdy, May 9, 1749. She was b.

June 4, 1733; sister Luranna Purdy marr. Oliver Sherwood. Solomon Purdy
marr. Elizabeth Purdy. Ancestry asked of all.
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C.A.F.B. 1314-A
300 Pads of 100—10-49-(2839)

H.Q. 224-21-B-1514A

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION

Reg. No Age

Rank Unit

Name Corps....

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired

Unit.

Date.

/

Medical Officer
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Ealdimand Papers Sherv/cod

V. B 166

rTovisions gratis July 1, 1779

Thomas bher'vood Charlotte Co., li.x. self, laborer, bt." Johns. Arrivea at bt.

John 18 June from the colonies

Provisions gratis 25 Sept. to <;4 Oct., 1779

Thomas bherv''Ood, self xingineer Department, bt. Johns.

Provisions gratis c5 Oct. to ^t xjov., 1780

Samuel Sherv<;ood 110 1 Rangers, bt. Jo ions

Provisions gratis 25 iviar. to 24 Apr., 1781

Samuel Shervraod 10 1 Bo corps bt. Johns an able man.

Families Dravdng Provisions at bt. Koims <;4 June to <;5 July 1781

Tnoraas Sherwood o o i. ^^ 1 G ^.^ x b ^ ^ Jes,sa's(>^ V>.n Hb\' «>A*. b. IT ^^ )

Samuel Sherwood. j : 1 27 6 u Oil In contract mlth lingineers

(VaU. n-JM v<^ Va.vns'M'l

'^ Provisions gratis 25 Dec, 1781 to 24 Jan., 1782

Thomas bherv/ood _^ j- j j essups St. Johjis

Samuel Sherwood 1 u 1 ± " "

Provisions gratis 24 Mar., 1785

Thomas Shervjood 12 2 10 L. Rangers St. Jciris

Provision s Gratis 24 July, 178 5

Thomas Sherwood 112 10 L. Rangers bt. Johns

i^xcj-iic-,ive of 'jT-er Posts (wov. , iVoo ?)

Thomas Sherv/ood 01001010
Samuel Sherv/ood 010 00001
Samuel Sherwood, self, Kew York Farmer, leased lands.
Reuben Sherwood, self Nev'/ lork.

i|
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A LOYALIST Oi;' THE ST. LilWIffililOE Ont Hist. Soc, lepers &
Reoords, vol. XVI

Queen's Library.

Notes taken re the Loyal Block House on Butohman' Fann.

In the Historical liepartraent of the Plattsburg Republican for Hay 23, 1896, appeared
this query: "British evacuation of Lake Ohamplain. Date wanted. Some time during the

year 18i^6 there will be celebrated the one h<andredth anniversary of the final relin-

quishment by the British of their military posts on Lake Ohamplain after the close of

the Revolution, under the Jay treaty of 1794. The ascertainment of the exact time of

this event is an important desideratum. Oan any of our readers furnish data which will
facilitate this inquiry? When did the British finally relinquish their possession of

Lake Ohamplain to the united States? These military posts were at Point au Fer and the

Loyal Block House, or taitchman's Farm."
At the time of the publication of this query in the Republican, the Hon. John B.

Riley of Plattsburg was American Consul General at Ottawa, and through him as I have
imderstood, Dr. Bixby was enabled to publish in the next succeeding issue of the

Republican, Aiay 30, 1896, the following most valuable and enlightened historical docu-
ment, cppied through Judge Riley's kindness from the Dominion Archives at Ottawa.

Dominion Archives, Haldimand Papers. Series B, Vol. 176. Page 142.

Dutchman's Farm, Ist July, 1781.
Sir,— I arrived here yesterday with 23 men including old men. Boys & uninoprporated

Loyalists. I am building an oven & hutting the men; shall begin to-morrow felling timber
for the blockhouse.

Timber is not so plenty here as I expected & must draw it a mile at least. I find
that I was mistaken in supposing the point I shewed His Excellency on the map to be the
Dutchman 'sFarm. It is about 200 yards east of that point & being separated from it by a
narrow channel makes part of the Grand Isle,

However, it is the place that I meant to point out to the General & as it is every
way situated (in my opinion) to answer the purpose intended we shall proceed to get the
timber & bring it together, after which if I have no orders to the contrary we shall
set up the house. I think any ship in the Lake may lie with safety in the channel above
mentioned. The spot on which I propose setting the Block House is a rise just at the
extremity of the point about five yards higher than the other ground & may be fronted
with an aboatis of about 50 yards in length from water to water. The plain beyond this
is level d entirely clear to a distance of near one hundred yards northward.

From this point we have a southern view of the lake near four leagues but cannot
see above half a league northward on the Lake. Tlie Isle a ilotte prevents our seeing
what passes to the westward between Pt. o Fare and Rush Point.

I am informed by Mr. Saunders, Ast. Engineer, that this is a bad season to cut oak,
hickory and cherry or birch timber as it will be too open and brittle for any fine work
or for duration. I likewise find the rapids 6o2£ low that a raft cannot be taken do'wi
till the fall of the year, but the pine timber can be cut in & formed into a raft. The
hickory <ic oak can be cut in October, 6c then deliver'd at Quebec in ITovember.

Mr. Saunders wishes to have a party of ny men to assist him. in getting hay at
Missiscuoi, I suppose I could place them in such a manner as to serve the purpose of
guarding him 6c at the same time be able to discdiver anjr scouts from Vermont by the way
of the Onion River, but I mention this only by Mr. Saunder's request. I enclose Levi
Viamer's report ,d; beg you will please to let me know His Excellency's pleasure on the
different subjects herein mentioned.

I ata with much respect & esteem,
Sir, your most obed't h-ora'l servant,

(To) Gaptain iia thews. j. Sherwood.

The report of Levi wamer mentioned in the fore^^oing letter is as follows:

"Levi V/amer arriv'd from Connect River the 28th of June & re-oorts that Joseioh

?
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raylor, a Hebel Spy, is in Oanada at Belle Isle where he has been some time secreted by

the Canadians. Soon after Gol. Allen's report was read & the v/hole Oonvention except tv,'o

men voted to accept of Gen'l Haldimand's proposals to Vennont. Judge Jones is made Chief

Justice & Cols. V/ells & Alcot, Royalists, Ass't Badges for Vermont. J?he people on the

east side almost all in favour of Gov't & intend to join v.'ith Canada if they can, but

they are very much afraid of the people on the wset side of the mountain v/ho are almost

all Rebels & begin to threaten Govr. Chitenfien & the Aliens very much."

From the Dominion Archives, Haldimand Papers, Series B, Vol. 176, at page 184, the

following extract from a letter to Captain Mathev/s from Captain Sherwood is taken. (Gapt.

1/iathews was Secretaiy to Governor Frederick Haldimand. )

Loyal Block House, July 29th, 1781.

I have built a very good and large block house & on the most advantageous spot of

any on the Lake. I wish I knew whether it v/as to be an established post as in that case
it should be picqueted.

It is my humble opinion that there is not so proper a place on the Frontiers as

this for the residence ic departure of secret scouts & I think when the Block House is

Picqueted 50 men may defend it against 300 with small arms as two or three swivels may
be placed in it to advantage,

Dominion Archives, Haidimand Papers, B. 16^, page 168,

St. John's, ^2nd Jan'y, 1784.

Sir:

I take this liberty of troubling you with an affair, which I hope will not appear
disagreeable nor offensive, but will interest Your Kind Interference and Assistance as
yoa shall judge best in the matter.

I had the Honor to Command the Loyal Block House for seven or eight months during
which time I was visited by many Passing and Repassing to and from the Colonies, on
Acc't of which I was obliged to suprjort the Dignity of an Officer, to be at no small
expense, more than ray pay was sufficient to support. Not doubting, with your Represent-
ation, but the Commander in Chief will take it into consideration, I submit the Vv'hole

to your discretion, and at the same tiioe refer yo\i to Captain Sherv/ood for particulars.
I an Sir with much respect,

Your most obt. Servant,
llajor Ivlathews, J. Dusenbury,

Quebec. Ens. L. B.

Dominion Archives, Haldimand Papers, B. 16E, page 22.

St. John's, 28th March, 1784.
I have sold rry farm at Dutchman's Point, to a Dr. V/ashbum of Vermont, reserving the

Block House as King's property. IJr, V/ashbum seems very anxious to know when the King's
Garrison v;ill be withdrawn from there, and particularly requests me to inform himS
several days before it takes place, but I have assured him that he is not to expect any
information from me on that subject without permission and direction from His Excellency
the Commander in Chief.

I am with great Respect,
Sir your most obedient and most Humble servant,

J. Sherwood.

Dominion Archives, Haldimand Papers, B. 175, page 268.

Arlington, April 15th, 1784,
Sir:-

Since peace has taken place between Great Britain and America and as in consequence
thereof the British Post on the Island now called Hero's in this State, named the Loyal
Block House, will probably be evacuated some time this year.

I shall esteem it a mark of your Excellency's favour if you would direct the Comm-
anding Officer of the Post to certify to me the time of its evacuation, that an Officer

%
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from this State may take possession thereof.

Such a favour will be gratefully aclmowledged by,
'

Sir, your kxcellency's most obedient Humble Servant,

(i'o) His Excell'y J?hos. Chittenden.

Gen'l Haldimand.

It is positively iaio"wn that this post was garrisoned by British troops as late as

September ;^0, 1792. I'his is shown by the affidavit of that date of Ebenezer Marvin, of

Alburgh, which is found in Vermont Papers, Volxime 30, page 181. In it he states. '* Hhe

British have another post at Dutchman's Point on ITorth Hero," and "fhe garrison at

Dutchman's Point has never interfered in any way with the inhabitants or done any thing

besides keeping their own sentries."
jUhe exact date when this post was given up, or evacuated by the British authorities,

is not shown in any records which havebeen accessible to the writer, fhe official corre-

spondence in the Canadian Archives simply shows that the posts on lake Ghamplain were

to be given up by the British, some time during the summer of 1796, exactly when, a

careful search of the records does not? disclose. iTie records of the United States at

^Washington are equally silent on the subject.

And what of the builder?
Justus Sherv/ood, a native of Connecticut, and of English stock, was an early settler

in New Haven, Vermont, whence he came in the year 1774, settling on the farm, on Lanesboro

Street, afterwards owned by tiudge Elias Bottum, and still known as the Bottujn place. It

was Lot Ho. 31 of the town as laid outunder its charter from Governor Benning Uentworth
of ICew Hampshire. I am informed by Mr. Clark, who visited the site of JusTttis Sherwood's
old home last fall, that a house erected by Captain Sherwood is still standing there.

He was proprietor's clerk of New Haven frojQ 1774 to 1776, when, as the records have
it: "He was a Tory and fled to Canada. "

Justus Sherv/ood, after leaving New Haven, apjiears to have taken up his residence,
during the war at least, at St. John's, in the neighboring Province of Quebec, Canada.
It was from here we may assume that he was commissioned a Captain, in the Partizan Corps
raised from among the American Loyalists, and known as the "Queen's Loyal Hangers."
jihis Corps was commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel John Peters, a native of Hebron, Connect-
icut, and also, as was Justus Sherv/ood, a consistent Loyalist.

fhat the Regiment, or a portion of it, w-as engaged at the Battle of Bennington,
history relates, and it is saidthat in that action Captain Justus Sherwood "behaved with
gallantry." Colonel Peters says of him that he was '*active," that he was "a man of culture,"
that he was "forward in every enterprise of danger to the end of the campaign,"

Of the service of the Regiment, as a Regiment, and of the services of Captain Sher-
wood with it, aside from the above, the details given by written history are meagre, but
of the detached service of Captain Sherwood, in enterprises similar to the building of
the work v/here we satnd to-day, the Canadian Archives are filled. j?he trusted officer of
the representative of his Sovereign in Canada, he was throughout the war, "forward," not
only as his Colonel states, "in every service of danger," but in every enterprise of the
Crown in Canada, which called for the services of a maa of known intelligence, skill,
and tried and true loyalty to his King.

fhe accounts of the labours of Justus Sherwood, in the land to v/hich he "fled,"
are written large in the history of the Dominion.

Subsequent to the war, Justus Sherwood was granted by the Canadian Government, a
tract of 1,000 acres of land ntar Brockville, Ontario, upon which he settled, and where
he died. ... ,

And what was our loss was Canada's gain. In every subsequent generation the Sher-
wood family have been distinguished. Justus Sherwood's son, Livius Peters Sherv/ood,
bom in Js. John's, in 1777, was a man learned in the law. Justice of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Speaker of Parliament of Upper Canada, and a Colonel in the War of 1812.

His son, Edward Sherwood, removing from Brockville, Ontario, to what was subsequently
selected as the Capital of the Dominion, also engaged in a distinguished career at the
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"bar. And of his son, your honoured guest to-day, and of his Ions ond honourable career
in the public service of Canada, it is my high privilege to speak. For thrity-one years
Superintendant of Dominion Police, a Lieutenant otf the Governor-General's Foot Guards,
Captain, Major, and Lieutenant-Colonel commanding the 43rd Rifles, a member of the

Canadian Rifle j?eam at Wimbledon in 1885 and 1889, President of the Canadian Military
Rifle Lealfue, and Captain of the Canadian Rifle Jeam at Bisley in 1903, Honorary Aide
de Gamp to Lord Minto, Earl Grey, and His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, Com-
panion of the Order of St. Michael and St. George, and member Victorian Order—and his
son who is here to-day, serving his King, as have his forebears, faithfully and well.

^
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P.O. Box 181

EELLEVSLLE, OMT. 14th January I963

Dear Cousin rietcalfe:-

I would like to knov/ if there v/ere tvjo Captain

Samuel Sherwoodc in 1(^02, one of Thurlow and one of Grenvillce

or were they one and the same. I can furnish you more information

on each and my sourres of information if required such as the father

of the one in the Johnston district was Justus Sherwood, and was a Kason

as were both ? Samuels, The Johnston Samuel was articled in St Johns

Quebec and appointed as the first la\^^,'er in the Johnstown district

was Clerk of the Surrof^ate Court therd, a member of Royal Edward Lodge

No, 5 P.G.L, of Quebec (situated in Johnston Dist. Ont . ) Capt. in i^he

Grenville Militia about 1?^03 . Moved to York afterv;ards,

Capt Samuel Sherwood received commission in Hastings Iiilitia in

179^, 2nd Master of Thurlow Lodge IIo. 1? in 1?'03 , had slaves at Thurlow,

where he lived on lot 9, was an Indian Trader, an assitant surveyor

to Louis Kotte for Fredricksburgh ( I think) cut masts on th?5 front of

Sidney for the Br, Navy before 1<^00( I can not find the reference of it)

No mention of him after lf^03 in Thurlow that I knov; of.

Any help v/ill be appreciated, thank 3'ou.

The enclosed clipping is for your Post files.
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^ 6057 Main St.,

Trumbull Conn.

August 24,1955.

Dr H. C Burleigh
Bath,Cntario.
Dear Sir:

The follov7ing I have found in Jacobus Hist .& Gen of Families

of Cld Fairfield Conn., Vol 2 part 3:

John Shei-wood will of Sept 6, Proved 10 -7-17^3, sons Daniel & Justus

of Newtown Conn, to son Fbenezer ,land which after his death is to go to

Ebenezer^s son Elnathan and old-: st male heir forever,-" benezer' son

Ebenezer:dau Hannah, Peter Bulkley^s wife, land west of Danbury at

Meryall in Litchfield co,,m3r right at Fort 'dward if obtained ;grandson

Justus Raymond, dau Abigail Ra3rmond,dau Jemima KcKenny,dau Rachael Fairchildfe

heirs, dau Jerusha Bunnel,son Pan'Uck,son Samuel.

"These fourteen children all born of the Bodey of Hannah the wife of

John Sherwood, Re corded March ye B,1764 " at Newtown.

1 Sarah b, 2-29-1727/^ prob. d.y

^ John Parruck b. J -9-1730 m. Abigail Staples at Greenfield Hill,

Fairfield Conn 3-30-1752. She dau of Thomas and was born 4-24-1724

J Rachael b. 5-15-1732 bapt .5-21-1732 Trumbull ch rec. m.Thomas

Fairchild 6r.l7-1753 rec. at Fairfield

s "^benezer b. 9-15-1734 m ?

^" Hannah b.9-5-1736i m. Peter Bulkley 2-14-1760 rec at Fairfield

t Bethuel b. 11-1^-173^ d.y

7 Samuel b. 3-3-1741/2 d. 12-1-1753

'^ Jemima b. 3 -4-1743/4 d. 12-3 -1754

•t Abigail b. 3 -17-1745 m. Raymond

'fc Justus b. 3-7-1747 m. ?
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^ ., Daniel b. 3-13-1749 m. Eunice . He d. at Neivtown 6-11-1^^26 g.s

She d. 7-2S-1797 g. s. 44 yrs.

u Jerusha b. 3-1-1751 ni. Bunnel

'i Sajnuel b. 2-22-1754 m. '?' '"

'v Jemima b. 6-23 -1756 ra. McKenny

Very sincere Ij?- yours,

c

^•TSt.* 41 . t.*

UImuJL, CVo-tX-A-i---^w VA-..«Ov.»>u-.<2jl tW-^Afi-c^, cLoL-i_,- • '^i \- -^Cv-«>..«-^9-Ayi.

^ ©-/N^O-L I J O-CCj^sTV-w,
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J. E, L, Claims.

808. Jj\irther iiVidence in Case of Japt. Justus Sherwood.
Liontreal, Aug. 13, 17 87.

Glaimt. produces letter from Govr. Ealdinand from which it appears he

was confidently employd in secret service of Iini^ortaiice.

jProduces a parcel of old Deeds mach injured. They appear to be purchases

made by Olaimt. between 7^ oc Jany, 75 of different parcels of Land & Rights

in different iJownships in Vermont, appearing to Correspond with the Acot.

given by Claimt. on his sqj^^axiag first examination, x^he Considn. cannot
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U. E. I. Claims, cont'd Sherwood 3

S
be exactly made out. deems to have been small.

Glairat. says he purchased Land held under the Hew Hampshire Grants.

..."• ..."" .."

1046. Claim of fhomas Sherwood, late of Charlotte Co. Montreal, tJan. ^5
1788.

Claimt. says: He was at ot. Johns, chiefly in the j'all '83.

Is a nat. of America, xiesided at Kingsbury near ij'ort £dv;ard, Charlotte

Co., not Vermont, coined the ^rit, in '77. After his Aetreat staid 1 year,

then came into Canada i. served in I.iajor Jessup's Regt. Eas now ^ Pay as

Ensign. Jiesides at Osswigatchie.

Had 150 acres at Kingsbui^-. Had a Lease froin Joseph Smith for 999 yrs.

at 18 li, per ann. After 7 ;^ear3 with a right to purchase at 2 Dollars per acre.

He had not made his Purchase tho. he had the money ready to do it. Claimt.

says the Lease was of 242 acres granted to Seth Sherwood originally^ who

granted ±t ^ the Lot by assin^DSnt to Claimt. Entered upon it 6 or 7 years

before the war. Had cleared 120 acres, made ye Improvemts, after the assign-

ment, built 1 house and 2 Bams.

Claimt. had a Brother in the Rebel service who v;as once in Possession

of it. Lost 1 yoke of oxen, cart & chain, which were sent to Burgoyne's

Camp die were lost. 2he Rebels got them. 1 yoke of oxen, 1 Cow, seven Swine,

Hay, utensils, furniture, some destroyed, iiany articles left on his Place,

when he left the Country.

Caleb Closson, Wits.:

Knew Claimt. Ke was always considered as a Loyalist. Joined Burg, in '77.

Anew his Place at Kingsbury. He had been possessed of it many years before

the war. He had a Lease of a Farm of about 150 acres as T/itness thinks.
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U. E. L. OlalTiS. cont'd Sherwood

V
ihinks 100 acres were clear. An indifferent house, bi-.t a large Log Bams,

ihe Lease was originally to 3eth Sherwood, who assigned part to Glaimt.,

lialf the Lot. Witness attested the Leed. Claimant himself made the Improve-

mts.

iielieves Lial Sherwood, who was an officer in the liebel Anny, has the

Lands now.

Lemuel Caswell, wits*

iinew Olairat.'s i'ann. it -was in partnership between Glaimt. & his Bror.

Glaimt. was owner of half. He made the Improvements after the assignmeit

from his Bror. Cleared 120 acres.

i'arther Evidence on the Claim of ihos. Sherwood, late of Fort Edward,

Kingsbury, IT. York Province. Owegatchie, 23 Aiay, 1788.

Wits., Alexr. Campbell, Sworn:

Says that Glaimt. possessed a Leasehold farm before the ui'ar. The Lands

belonged to mr. Smith of iTew York. Believes that his bargain was that he

might have purchased time for 2 Dollars pr. acre.

Witness knows that he had a large Clearance on this farm.. His Bro. in

the of iJ# York told him there was 100 acres cleared.

In 1786 Wits, carried a power of Attorney to Glaimt. 's Bro. to act for

him. i'hey told him that the Lands were Confiscated & that the Lands were all

sold, ii/ir. Sherwood cannot return into the State of N. York on his own affairs

on acct. of the active part he took in the course of the War.

4
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451 Daly . ,,

,

Ottawa, Ont.

November 13th, 1924,

Dear 3ir.-

,7\yj,

In rex'ly to yours of the 2 9th
ultimo, beg to enclose a short sketch of
what I think: may be of interest for in-
sertion in the U.E.L. Book: of Remembranoe

,

whioh it is proposed to publish. Use any
portion oonsidered advisable, and if you
think of any additional information required,
pray command me,

vj, I.likel Esq. , ^'I. J.

,

Belleville, Ont.

Yours faithfully.

Qlj'D
"
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My Groat Grandfather, Gaptain Justus
Sherwood, was a Vermonter, and held a oommiaaion
in xeter'a Horse in the iievolationary War, after-
wards with a aonaidarable oompuny antering Canada by
way of LakiQ Ohamplain and settling for aometime in
St. Johna, Lovar Canada, where my iJrandfather,
Livitts Petara . waa born in 1777 • (l*he name was
manifestly given beoause of his father's attaohment
to his old G.Q« Oolonel ireters.)

yor defenoe purposes and to afford pro-
teotion to Loyalist refugees coming from the South
Captain Sherwood ballt and garrisoned a Blook Houae
on Isle La Motte, Lalce Chafiiplain, his reports
to the (ikJYernor General in regard to that and other
matters are in tha EalAJmand papers in the Lominion
iiTohiTea in Ottawa.

Ee also oonduoted an exploration for the
Authoritea in 1783 of the Shores of the it. Lawrenoe
EiTer and Bay of ^uinto from about Cornwall to the
head of the Bay with a vlow to arriving at a deoiaion
as to the moat desirable points on whioh to settle
U.K. Loyalists. He himself settled in the Distriat
of Johnstown in Uppar Canada, about where Maitland
now is, bi-itwaon i^resoott and -iJrooknrille.

(!I!he "Kingston Whig" some years ago pub-
lished extraota fron this report whiah mHterial
was obtained from the irohives.)

Livius i;:'etQr3 Sherwood married a daughter
of Judge Jones, and represented the I>i8triot of
Johnstown in the ir^arliament of Jppar Canada, of whioh
ha was the Speaicer for on^ term and afterwards
beoame a Judge of the iling's Bench, whan he reuioved
to York, now Toronto. H© had four (4) sons - Henry ,

who at one time was "d^yox o^ IToronto and later
Attorney General of Uppar Canada; George, who re-
presented Broofcville and was for a time Receiver
General in ono of 3ir John Maodonald's Cabinets and
later Judge of the County of Eastings; Samuel , a
former Ohi^f Constable of i'oronto and after Registrar
of Deeds for the sarae plaoe, and lidward . (my father)
who praotioed law in Brooicville, later moving to
Bytown, where he was appointed Registrar of Deeds -
and 3 daughters. Charlotte , who married the Hon.
John Slmsley; oaelia^ who married Dr. John iling, and
Helen , wh ; married Hon. John Crawford, at one time
Member for West Toronto in th<s House of Commons, and
later Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. Descendants
of those whom i can recall are Major General James
Elmsley, Co/iananding at JfCingaton, Grandson of
Charlotte; iaaiorja.S.Sharwood, Engineer Officer on
General Elmaley's Btaff, also of>ingstan. Grandson
of Henry; G3org« Sherwood Crawford of 26 Howanwood
Avenue, Toronto, son of Helen; and Henry Sherwood,
182 Liagar Street this City, my brother, also Rdwa;
S. Sherwood of Rooiccliffe, Ottawa, a Grandson of
Edward.
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